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For the .Preabytertan BannerA Parent's Prayer.

At this bushed hour, when all my ehildren sleep,
Here in thy presence, gracious God, I kneel ;

And while the tea*,of gratitude I weep,
Would,pour, the prayer which gratitude must

feel,
Parental love t 0 set thy holy seal

On these' soft hearts which, thou to me hest
sent ;

Repel temptation, guard their .better weal ;

Be 4hy .pu're Spirit to theirtrailty lent,
And lead them in' the petit their infant Saviour

Letter from R Chaplain.
CORINTH, Miss., July 24,1.863

Ilizsgahr. Ebirons have the pleasure
of saying .to the friends of the- soldiers in
this place, that the health of -otg troops
here is generally improVipg. The health

cOhir'4.il regiment here-hes .110 tp iraved,- perhaps, as much as the Others.
Inthis regiment the Chiplein, in addition
to his other dutiek teaches .school;'in
which he is assisted by his wife, and anoth-
er lady froiti tile 'North. `Thin the colored
soldiers, when they are not on duty, areimproving in-that-knowledge calculated to
fit.them for-usefulness in life.

I ask Det-notlerthem eminenoe or wealth—,
,For theee,,in,Wisdota's view, are trifling toys;

But occupation, competence; and health,
Thy love, ,thy.presence, and thellasting,joys

That now therefrom; the passion,which eutilloyst,
The breaits of holymen ; and thtis to be •

From all that taints; dr'dirkens, ordestroys
The strength cot pritiniple, forever free r.• •

This is lie bettsrAmon, 0 Clocliitatik-of thee. •

-
q tyeaterditY, the -troops, Were. called..to

witness.: one of We unpleasant scenes of
4nilitary life Aa meMber:orthe First !Ala-
'barna Cavalry, ,having been,. convicted. of
deserting andjoitiing the enemy, was sea-
tenced to be shot. Most of .the Chaplains.
visited .aatt.piayecLwith-him his cell, a
few hours before his .execution.- ,',rliearning
that he bad reqqested me to.pray With him
at his execution;-and stay,with him inbis
,cell till ,the time, I. hecordin'glp did• so.
;Never before in my life h&j's I Seen.aperSon
,so anxiebraboublioaWittion.--. Hit. said he
,had livetUa Wicked, prefatieilifei'und bad
tiqtithenAhhe to )Pregre,fer,death..f.Lmin-
-4911.0 419 99:99100t19.P99.4e0Itthiefokaditseemedto me that he had never -heard. dual
story befqrc. cave made,s,,pTo-
fession ofreligion. and jained.a,eliirel, but
he could not tell whatchurCh itr wss.„ 4ismother and pef said,, were, pi:ens.,spd
lelonged 'a chinch, 14t,,peither did :heknow what church they kiejeegefi po, ;fiecould qokrfaii nor wrote a jetter
:tollifewife i-11 s fig dietated-it. This
laps not far.from a fair epecimen; of intel.Jiaeneer aittong the malia'es .in this part ofIL 4South. I belie, out of 760 rebel
prisoners paroled. at Corinth,anly 63 could
write their ;intim 'and ;637 mace- their
,mark.

Bow soft they, sleep, what innocent repose .
Rests on thekeyes, from older, sorrows,freer

Dear ,oßee, theAur4io would,not nnoloae,;..•;
Which wraps the future from your minds and,

" An;
But, heavenly Father, Teaving.them with

:Whether or'high or low.may be their.
Or early death, or life awaits them, be •

Their iiisidie,l4,Baviont,‘guidei 'and= blen,lthe
spot

Where they ; tiff death, forsike
them not.

When ASA ogrOlLtlimliPment ehan ...pcsosaverayo
When the cold grave shall offer up its-trust, ,

When-seasshallburn, and the last dreacleal dayItestoidethillarittoitsdeattereddust;- ": .
Then, thotßiodt-niereiful as well as just, 4

Let not 'nay eye, when elements are tossed '4

In wild 5341fifkulionv bpe that_darkeet,..worok
ii painful, sights, tthat ever .parent pressed—,Hear my dad, earnest' prayer, and let not mine

be lost.
,

Torthe Preibyterlan,Banner.
:MESSRSI.DrORS beg ofyou a shaft

space in. your coluthus, for the purpose of
sdlibg a tear atbidifto the Sabbath' School
sehalsiriivrtb'reid the Banner.

When the hour for execetioe arrived,' abanetif thusie'wee •4:)lalted'Vefore, next' the
guard that; to, shoot,him; then the! cob.-
veyance: in..which aveorode•.,,! •He ,and
down: together.on,his coffin... He.remarked
that it was hard to sit down.-•otr. the .coffie
he knew he mould be`buried in, 'in,a shOtt
time, :Ai escort with their<arms.reversed,,
were behind. as. In this . order, raider 'the..
plaintive notes'ofthe Dead iMarch, iwe pro-
ceeded wlytolthe .field,-surrounded ~hy.ef
crow& of:spectators,: llityink arrived at,
the. place; the; coffin.was itakenl out, borne
by:four seldiers,-the.eriminali of•course,
mediately after;the Coffin y `and. intthe same
order in;which, we proceeded to ;the field,
weinerchedin front of .the 'troops. Then
coming to the. fatal spot; about the centre),
he sat down upont his :coffin.., The-changes
against him, ,and;,the .order.,ixfor. his‘ekec-
flea, were thn read. 1-I.thenkneeled down
with' him on his •peffittifaciog
while prayer.iyes.pliered,:. the leegtkofithe`
(T1441111'8 ppoocleft th...leogth of
the .prayer,.for.as.soon ~as 4prayetytak.over.
I bade him farewell; steepeda-fkw; paces:,
ono-,-reridu rer atqapt` pe. re, selyteg 13, 11,
his 99ffiCi,11111a0ladd;1118

. hinds qd.,be- I
hind In, the fatal,.iagnativas gwen. Bev,=
en .bullets.:pierced: his ,body, Jtnti.: he ~fell,
back and-instantly exPired:' • , .

couldthe multitl.ufas ofortr,Solipers,,w• 14) live Ille'eeikill,C4rol6=;l444;,,bll4••
,hisAlamentations that he ;had

not,prepared.tor.death,r.would .it not., -tend
much to reform the - inimeralityr id the
atlky,;,and-,teao94t I,opth..tept,erii;:fer
death ? ' •;.

.....

While I was a delegate of the',l3. 'S.
Christian Commission in the army; f Oen.
Roseerawi, we received ileieral . boxes Uf
little reticules, or bags, froth the Sabbath
Sehool solvildrs'iif various churcheein the
Northern States. These little retioules
contained a varietyof little articles, such 'is.
needles, pins, light and dark-coloredthread;
buttons for'llhirts and Tanta, a tractor little
book,4and 'a letter, with sometimes 'a. Pin=,'
cushion, a. little tea or candy, or any. littlearticle the fancy df the sender might dic-
tate.

,
In the letters Were a few words of

comfort and,sympathyfor the soldier, tell-
ing him that the people of the North had
not forgotten the ifildiers; that they often
tbqught of them and prayed for them, andwere thankful to them for what they were
doing for_ our. country—telling theni to
shun the evils camp life, to seek - to he ,
prepared* life er death, also giving. the'writer's name and address and repeating
an answer.

These little tokens of sympathy anirre,-
gard were gladly received by'the soldiers,
and 1 believe very few, if any; of the, recip-
Janiefailed to answer the letters. Spine:of
them avowed the determination to keep the
letter, br pin.cushion, or tract, as long as
they lived. Our supply. was not by any
means'adequate to the, demand, and great
numbers of soldiers came: to the Comma'
sion Rooms onlyto he disappointed in not
getting theni: Twenty times the TianOtt
we received might easily have been distrib-

These little intik-though they may per- ' Piim the Preebyierian'Banner.
,

haps seem.trifling to some, are not without The Fig. TreeThreatened. •
their good influences. In -addition to re.. ..tuxx xiii: 4,,7,4p,t, it dOwn...
lievingfor a time the .monotony of -Oai4P .0.4 has, made_ nothingin vain. All his
and .hosplial ' life, and, furnishing the Bei. wiri oetteana dre..digne tou accomplish ' some
diet% 'with - little articles useful for their , benevolent 'purpose. - Each 'has- a
comfort, and ,often impossible for . them sphere appropriategio nky. -' The Omit in;

otherwise to obtain; they, serve ,to cheer . sigpificant of ;GAO .Wrke.:ll4-Iti.,use,
our
they

soldiers with the 'thought thit though We, in our bliednese.maynot,he,,
are -not forgotten, but that their ser. :

able to discover or.comprehend its utility;,
vices, ,are being held, in grateful- remeni. Everything-has. its use.
brat:4l:l4p people at, home. There is, ' Man is•formed for oactivity. and. has se
perheps,-no greater cause .of discourage. conatituted*biin that he must be active,: or,
meat to.the- soldiers hi-our armies, than' the

'

' lee' tbo effectsOf lttotlii,t,yoffeetfr,.i.hiali i
fact theta large iportion .1 oilthe people or , in the enamay,prove.latal.. God has 2 noC
the North no longer, sympathize withthehl Flo made mania-vain ; hehas soniadehim
in their efforts to eitislitfout. the rebellion, - bediuse he-designed himlp - he;active„ and
nor care for their .comfort tor.iwelfart.* for the same reason he has'flaentlitith in
Hence every thing from home which-tells -, ;suchnirctimetaneee:thethentustozert him-
him of.sympatby and ,regard, is-helclimery, self to maintaip,his.owo ezi otokioe. ,so in
dear by, the, soldier. ' " . -regard to • the- lie*: man in' ChristJesus.Again,many .of: our soldiers were once ' `is made-for-apiritual activity.. He !Lai
Sabbath- School: -scholars-1.-some ••of 1them -14:

. so:epristititted,' arid :planed in such a peat:.
even leaving.the 801100130,serve their eettn- ' tion,,thet.lVigereni _effort ise_neceeeitry i fn.,
try in-her hour of peril. Tothese itletter his,apiritual.health..and,forf-,hik.l growth in
frein a;SabbativSelrool scholar hae inerens- ..I.abe. And-it io-not- in-vain that Plod has.
ed attractions .OldOld. isseeciationsrprthefa- t , litse us thtta If. then,- in the formation
miller faces ,otteacher="and il'iass'2oeBl of'', -is werkii,...G64l- his' seine. endin:yiesii,
the- school room, and the lessons, of -truth , and if theClirratiatils, designedfor .activ-
there learned---are,ull., called np. , These, ity, thenforAim- to be iniotive or nnfruit-
made doubly dear to the 4pidier~by Van°t. n; ' flit lii tofail of accomplishing the purpose'
ditic9.,' far away, fromi home, perhaps ' sad ofgod-,4s to prove, so fiii as his ;e?sample,
and Joneiy,l,,y!,eau.,,to _sick,, often aa'er'''.. can' proil2l.;thel he-"iiiii, made,iti-7:VAR, 0r....upen him an influence for good. i '>

' that -he ..waa...brought into;tbe. kingdom or
The letterstand,_traoh3 bage‘obeV iikikr l/7 heaven for•no -wise and benevolent-purpose'.

mental. in ,leading some of our soldiers. to, Mirwill it not' he said ofliich:an one,
Curio. .wilLmentien one instance. I. i cut ma,. (jowl:1i. why; 010erettt he, . the,
gave one of the' ittle'reticules to William., groundr
TT--m, in Hospital No..lB,,Nashvilie,Tenn. -So of the Church. God has .n.ot,estab-
It ,roved to bethe gift'of Emma 0. H-0 fished, her. invaini'or-for. no. end. He de-

of.Naslitia: N. H. ~The tender • sympathy., ;signed her to be-the light of the world;
manifested in her letter touched the heart • ,and let her fail to accomplish-that end-or
of the sick soldier, while her earnest hope let any of 'her branehea tail.;-,-and; it may
that "you may be spared return to,your -he, said, Oniit.&inn! -,

_ ' - 1
home,-but may you be prepared, to live or ,Then . how•.is - -it- with- us? . Are .-we I
die," made a . deep impression upon .his . !

_
;answermg -the- 'design of our o, creation Z

mind. Ile.felt that he was not prepared to . Are weanswering'the end of our, new
,

die, and with her words ringing .111 Fits ears,- „ Are .we . tcreation ?
~

Are we bringtng.. °rat fruit?
and an 'lroise& conscience; he Rona •n° . Let,us rereetaborAbe. barren , fig tree—he w

peace until he gave himself tolereens. He it was threatened—let us beware lest it ,
has sincebeendiecharged,,and hoe returned said of us; Cut them down,;; Why , cumbers:
to'his homeinlidianal but while helias.•
left the "service of his loved country(he has ..they,the ground? . W. M.,T, *

entisted,in the higher service of his,Maker.
Myvobjeot in writing this article, ill to;

induce other Sabbath Schools to send sunlit
or similar. gifts to 'the soldiers. They'lie-,
serve our warmest sympathies, and all the'.
assistance we can render them. Will riot'
the Superintendents and teachers of the
Sabbath'Soliciols take the matter in hand',"
and givittlinscholars an opportunity to de
soninthing fOr the soldiers?

Put up in boxes,, and ship to Wm. P.
'Weyman, No.' 7,9 Smithfield Street, Pitts-
_ ~-% .r._ 1 . P.burp, ra•

Praypt: UniversaGGiarattaristic of •

Alone of ill -beings here ,'below, man
rayi. ' Among- his -moral instincts there

is none more natural, more universal, more
nnconquerable, than prayer. The child
Wont& it Lurid). a . ready docilitY. 'The

Aid man recurs to it as a refuge againsede=
say and isolation. -Prayer ascends: from
youniritpo-which can, hirdipainurrmit the
name of God, and ifrorn dying-lipswhich
have =s9troelY—Stiength to 'pronounce it.

Among every peoplek famous or obscure,

civilize& :or ,barbarous, we,meet -at every

step with acts and forms of'invocation.
Wherever men live, in -certain circum-

stances, at.Certain 'hours, and under the in=
nuance ofl43ertain impressions of soul, the
eyes are elevated,:the ..hangls join them-
selves? the knees bend; it order toimplore
or-••render thanks—LW-adore or to ,appease.
VitiVgrall49o'rtor itivizekabliggipublid-J"

•

*We regret to see such statements as this.
They are utterly pnauthorized, as we believe.

We have never ISfound the• man, woman, or

child, to say a word expressing a want, of sym-
pathy with the soldier; , 'nor in all our newspaper
reading do ws.find• inything !of the kind. We
find such things;-elutrged; but grounder for the
charges we4nd noti Those papers which are

most seypr4lA the conditot of the war, still synt.

patilataditUMAdiee—am
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ly or in the secret of his heart, it is to
prayer that man applies as the lastrescurce
to fill-the void of his soul, or to _kelp him
to bear the burden of his destiny. It is
in prayer that he seeks, when everything
else fails him, support for his weakness,
censolation in his. sorrows, hope for his
virtue.—Guizot.

EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.
, .

The Pa of Mexico—Vie Empress, ,the Pope, and
the Queen of Spain RiYoleinj—Theßeasons {thy
—Popish Inconsistency and Noek-Libetialisti—.
Poland and the " Poinis"—De6ate in. the.
Lordt-7ma _France Wags ' Wa2:—The PtOS and
(Tons, Russian Preparation'±'Exterminating

Essay&teak the ar
—Mr. Wilson and-his- uapology," :for Rational,:
ism—Dr. Rowland Wqliams and the Lord. Chan-
cellor on" pepiration"—The New,and Negative
" Propitiation' Theory--Engllsh. Prespyterzans
and Scottish Union‘HAfeeting of ,Toint'Conunittees
at Edinburgh—Scottish Episcopal Ohara—The
"Shabby" APPood to,Englandr—put of =?'awni
—Parltament—Little Wars—Council-of T•esst..

Lp.hr.poN, July, 1.7, 1863.
THEPALLMEXIOOhas given great.

satisfaetien at the 'Tuileries. The `Fntie7
,ror was absent from Paris, when the news'

arrived that Juarez.hadabandoned,theitity
But the. Empress; who, presides! over- the!
Cabinet Council while .her,spouse,in,nway„,
gay.e orders for jubilant 'salvos of artillery.

has' senttconyterconatulaticik because
• •Jibe •.has a ,Pope-riddetVcabinet now, and-

lefies=to see the prickly party dominant'
once More in Mexice. "I had," said Pie
None recently':" the greater pleasnio in.
congratulating the Emperor Napolebtf on
the fall 6f Paebliti as 7hoe my cengiatit7

will induee'him to do something for
Polanci.n"remarks
as. fellows 'on the 'probable Olicy of the
!Emperor; in hicasted""regeni3ration-" of
Mexico: France, we ware' told, not
age, goes to-'war "for an idea." But • the:'
romance here, u, the -case'
prebahlybe reality, in the form of appro-
priation':

a We shall be ;happy to offer our felicita
tions to.Louis. Napoleon When-be Shell haYe:'kept;faith,with the, world,, by show,ing ,that

objeet in,violatingrioa-intervention,
regards. Mexico, Was.,t9 , give. thatcriejre a
new politicaf life, to make debts and,throais
respected there,. aril ~that dene,,to,
We observe, with a good 'deal of,,miegiving,upon, t,.4i,sectie, that the ~French, journals
are beginniug, to talk abetint „the .ailvez.
mincs,,in Mexico, and,cne of them entersinto a _complacent caliipiation, based lino:,
some figuies,of, Michl Chevalier, that
the Mines of Beal del Monte,Actopan,and
Zimepan, '.and the rest;rwould,payFraace.u)bundred per cent. ppon -the expenses of
the;,compaign.,. There isgold in Mexico,
too, probably,all 'along. theSierra , Madre,
and our, faith ,in , Iniperial` benevolence
Would be rudely shiiken for the, future
should ;turn, out that as America has.a
California;andlEngland, an Austialiaand.
British; Culumbia, „France, had bethought
her, of going into the wild-digging ".line .a
little,„with the,sword.,for a,pick,'-axe and,
the' Code Napoleon for ai washing-cradle.

,•••*- •
- -

-

noun the issue of the 'Ainericao war ;
A.

and-1
divided as the Mexicans,have been, and are,
into Creoles, *arises, and Indiana; moth-,
ing that applies to hemogeneous ,popula-
tions canbe safely predieated ofthem. - If
the unhappy land. is to have peace, even
for a short time, under French, generals
and French gold-diggers,.,ll,that, class of
people—and it a numerate one--which
does.not think good-much the ,w6iserfor
adffliAtukoll'iitk evil, will. 4e'gr.lite.fill, to his,
Impesial. Majesty. Mexico has neater.
known ,peaceyet since Cortes descended'
upeicii; for, under'the Spaniards, the-calm
of three:, hundred years was - merely thel
equilibrium of balanded. and- perpetuallyx
contep&Ling classes., „Sinop that period, it
has had Chronic civil wa'r's; it has .beei an
empire,,,a republic, and itAictaturi; it hie
been.-bandied about in 'hloodiand confusion
between Nittoria,Tedrazza",,GPerrero, Bus-
tallaPte: Anngl/2 ...4gr.rerai'.PAre4r),
Arista; and- Juarez—every,suceessien seai-
ed with bloodshed. The worst poesible
omen for its fu.,ture is the alacrity 'whieh
this clerical party, displays' to welcome.,the:
French; ;,. and the open' alliance ,which ex-
ists betweei, those broidhrimmed intrigu-
ers and General 'Tcithe`priests has
been due-most of misery -of the land;

,and the great reconanepdatipa:,of the cause
of jparez was that he. sought to ,proteet
the enuntry against ;those black. locuets.
,They settle:down lv matte' again
under the • encouragement 'of the hayortetii
of, ;France:; and if the Emperor- ilia

;case sets, 41.01 `,regeneration',
• hfoxico in this crusade, will be by a re-
versal of all history, especially Mexican.”

POLAND and Sher claims, have been the
.Subject of three _notes from, France, En-g-
-land and Austria., ,A lengthened debate
has taken place-,this week in; the_ House of
'Lords, with-regard,to-the possible tiltima,-
.tunkof,.war,with Rusaia,,shonid ,she.refase
to pawed°,the ~‘‘. sixsoints ". suggested as

`the ,minimum of concessions.-, 'Both the
Conservatives and.the!Ministeriahats/agree

ithAt flaglandoalealimitotegbflteilvar,oo/10
sLord,Russel haefeithin the power of En:.
ropean public. opinion. The Poles them-
50Ivcs, through ,their newspaper, the (Isar,
declare that they ~ could not accept 'such
limited concessions:a&are suggested ; _they,
.must.have complete autonomy and inde-
pendence. Thus„between their obatinany,
and the frightful and exterminating.cruelty
which arrests, and hangaor iraprisons land-
lioltiersoind holds out .to the, peasants, the
most stimulating, and sordid reasons:for -be-
traying and rising_against,,their.nobles, as
wellas, from the, long delays of diplomacy,
the fate of Poland feria sealed. Unless
the inscrutable Napoleon has in his secret
heart, resolved on. war.=than: which nOth-
ingcouldbe,more popular'with the French
army.-•ißy a declaration, of-war, fresh en-
thusiasm would at once rally the Parisians_
around: his dynasty, and throw into-the
shade thoserecentLiberal election,succesies.l
which- seem so formidable. It was lately:

iven out that the Emperor was, about:to
review his fleet at Cherbourg. -This has
'been, contradicted,. -.lt seems pretty pertain

that.the Italian:fleet: are coming to Cher-
bourg, and, that-the Emperor ,will pay; a.
.visit to. it there.:,; That fleet_being so.far
North, and his own alwaysready, who,shall
say; bat that . will push matters to ei-
trenoity ? Unless,. however, •he. has either,

.England,' or Austria with him, he will
hardly risk sucha policy. England will
not be. led by himyin this, matter, and as
for Austria; from the state of her 'finances,
/from:her-progress in the development. of. a

/constitutional regime,-Hungrystill sulky
andlinappeased,',and the-fact that• she. has

lowedler.alicefiif ancient,Valatd;

is determined not to disgorge:it, she is not
likely to, commit herself to a quarrel with
Russia, Meanwhile the nobles,relly,rouri
the Czar. CiOnStadt is being'fOrtiAed by
the celebrated -Tedlehen; of: Sebastopol
fame, and the .tirrey. is 'being raised to a
numerical war standard. - Ere Winter
comes, the ,fighting,:role9:will, I fear, be
well eiihfiestroyed.h'y thnhater,the'insi- 'lade,`or in the, field. It is very sad as it is.

Another debate on Poland is Veining off
next week' in 'the. CommOne; `led by Mr.
Ileneesy. the Ultromontone 141.:P:, whose
own and.party's zealfor a free ~Poland is ,
very suspicions, when we ~recolleet; that:
they have dope.their

, (little) 144 keep
Italy in eternal'bend*. Rome is Libor=
al. w.l.lemit -̀tierves,:lei :'turn; but scraper.='

earfera,sbe,reteai.nsa notwithitaadiag,
14.01 PRie.4ll,oAre,,pox. shot 40i.v0, PEI 49P-

by,the 'Rusean soldiery. Yielding .4‘ltbe,
err' or& 'irairlsll2;,'Piailc`rosy` at' 4ele
next year, if wrongs are not redretisedP
rnah,to..the reepn.e., The reliailleallece are
too often. at, thehead, of the ,seene,s%l4,eir,gathereii.freim the ealp!itiata, of.En
rope; who incontinently
first fire,' and letivizaheir.'pfficerii albeiut

4 '

Mu. WILSON, one 'Offrithe authors= of'4
" Essays and Reviews hasttakeztlthevni-versal course—instead of, entploylng.
level advocate and defen.dar,uf pleading
his ov1!1. cause ,beforea eial,,Coynmtttee r,
off, the, pAyy APlteali
against the.idert jtonipt .ll)r,olinihingten,,pf.
the,Arehes,goort,vrhp,batiggekte_nced 'hip, •
to one year'ssuspension ;TpTo „Arch-
bisbopsan d.one, iehop sata gssessorgnot,
as, judges--..tlie lattex,iiiiin,gttiterLogcliCkantd
oelior. , and - other lawappeared, in, gown, And „lief Istittra-1
aulher. of . the3ltartielet,laho oli-at403449f,Church," in '` ,̀EABAya aodylloßiowgfP., 'Aga'
pappge, whipb hadbeeo. daticw4,;,1
higi .P-qaPeßt,ioll,lvas 9Pe.,lll,ll4iPhllle-Alenied
that., ,Oft , Att9l,o. j QIKV,Veha

things-encgßar,y,t,so .ssti t!atip,%!!,,&p., 1rartett.prp'!',e_ontaine Enlyilleclandiftn
the Bible thl'ollgheutri was supernaturall-ysugested; Plor any ittitoptionk,us Ao, whati;
portions of .it lYPTeSiwing lte:-CePeCiAl Iti-t
vine‘ illumination, por„thewiligktest atterap.,t.Csat defining inspiration."„ Ap..“ iba.1091.7,:,cal books," that did no '' mean "ipspira-
tion," but only that thela'e ,A:deterniinedbooks," and." reguliitive,'Olihich ',le,st-'-"' the ' '

Apocryphal hooks: .: are -.milt:P:3 -f_Ati ig_f•tho ;•
other- Churches of. the Reformation .have
gonefurther, we"(the tarsl,,,„o , -eirto,-;' ' • O4 ii(-1---

land,)," ought to,rejoice in our comparative.,„
freedOat," Finally, he sums Up the- creed
of,,,,hjaparty--v The.Word"-Of,,Clad:Js,'49p-:
taiped in peripkage,evilence,lt:foliiimi444:,it is not co eitplifive•wfthit.!'. .. ,

Dr- Lnehillglon bad'.. 04004 4E6'-1Wilson for tho.ae ' sentiments,; Rpelt[iit,g;l4l,
they ,eyideptly do, plenary

,inspiration
altogethei:. My. •Wilson no*,iileaci4idcfNit,
" the'dOptrini of ,the 00*.reb,likow.yrli not, ~

that of 'thokie ,who drew, up the 'Thirty-0,Nine Articles." He theii_Weritcill. toiive
a resume of the diSaussions:on tlle gpeation„ ,
(juOVEr ibtelb 4 4-OfFiV.72,. 91.9 0.3gi4.-
Hato oustrioli of irolland, W'lllair .it.,*-
what similar,'"sentiments from Archbishop
Potter and tpißhop...l2a*,,

4141POIPX. nr,tign 4f tWPAO4r, El 4854. had,conirovertect in an insinuaVfig,,subtle '.aud,„,
suggestive way, that where the 18th'Aitiiile*seemed' to `-iiffi'ritit the doetriiie 'of''' eteilial
punishment,: Chili wait. n6l, Italy '
Heshad_ else =elaitned,:‘ liberty.of-judgment
for :Ailiurehmenpe:vem underothe 'toyng, 0f):...
the fith, .aslo " the primevalt,insti--.
4db:in of-.the 'Sabbath,. the ;ofo
the; deluge; ocirifd,sion of- tonguelythe
nature-of angeis,.thezenlity 'of : demontaeala.
pOsitessioniat4ewpersonlity, ofSarum, ar ia
the miraehloiminat'ure of_many.partiottlar
events." . .

On =the firstof thesn points) the liqrd
ChanSellor askedihitn;lll Ikitjoitr opinion:
thatithe Church Oft:Enkland has:eipripse4-
no opinion on the wOrd'," efOrlaitidg," and
the, doCtrine it embraces-I"- Answer:-?g,l.
contend that she has not denied the doctrine-
of_universal reittittationr,_ Hea then reads
passage, by request,' frcuu _his Essay, in_
which hAadvedateh a universal restitution.
He afterwards Said that *hit he riiean't to
plead for was " an-intermediate stalti,-1! and
that not in the sense which the, wprds:gen-
orally bore. For ,he ;had not me,ant.to ~re-
for to an,internediate, state "between' death
and judgMent,r but. that 44 there,wauld-. be ,
no everlasting punishment ;'„eld referring
to persona wheat in his Essay called ,
" neutrals," he said :." What I
for was; that "it could znot '-justice and
charity- be said of them,. that•they Could be
condemned 'to.everlaeting-punishment:. and.
yet they= were) not ft= for; the. kingdotir: of',
heaven ; by the sentenceJof•the great gds
judieationithese persons may be raised-to
higher life in.theages to come." He had
not 'exactly denied a judgmentto,corne,lbrithad Centendedthat there would be Rio ever..
.lastin9'punishnseni, lintr ihat thelii would be
.happiness for all—cleireesef hapPlieg"(l)
,Th,tts2 iWandeeingguazesclnstelteffieAct;
ginAPJAA depiteli!ditriffnetdiemsfulareality,
of the truth: as -taught by. God himself, and
even perverts ferohis.purpoaest the: words;
" In my _Father's house are many men.
sions," to different degrees of happiness-
sinners _reducedto„kwer degreee,only in,
proportion to their riegatiye yentralitil

But a iecond Emig* has' been before-
the same Judicial Ceffiniittee, namely, the
daring tor. Williams,,.formerly,
President of the Lampeter &liege, in

appeifftmenete hasresigned.
Ile,has.beld a living, also, in the , diecelepl.
Salitibilry;but is at present tinder a sew!,wane of oneyear's sasgensioy by Dr: Lush
ington, and- it- more than probable''that

, the Court of Supreme _Appeal, the Lordiaf
the Privy Couneil,!will silence him, nalesa,
~or until lie ,recant. his'errors. ,At, the, very,
onteet, Williams

,
began'to, repeat the seine,

opinions withstrilson, about the diffeienee
between canonical Scripture and " inept=
ration." .The Lord Chancellor Curtly
stopped,hlm, by saying, .‘,` Seripture,;says the 'Article, contaits allthiagqgenst
'nary_ atilVation! .7f so, it was aorAtea
,by diAttic'?" Md."- He further laid it
,down that God's Word was co-extensive
with Holy Seripture..

Dr. Williams went on in-a bold manner
to quote., passages, from St.„Jerome, who
had spoken somewhat disapprovingly of
some expressions in the writings ofSt. Mark
and St. Paul, " as grounds fofallowing the
.clergy.a large and free power of. contineat-
ing on and, interpreting Scripture." -It is
Ilain enough:4U he believes .in.no other

inspiratiOn" of the sacred- writemthin
what is ,common to .all, good-mow end he

[lbrpught out /hiptlariugLeitteraigittaqi1.4-Ate

others made physical science free, so- I
aitned,at making Biblical criticism: for in-
stance as regards the difficulties in Joshua,
Daniel, the Psslms, .and Zechariah.

The second charge against him , was for
deticribing propitiation; not* a Satisfaction
to Divina justice- by the -subititutionary
Oath, of..a ainKdering andaacrifice,• but as
‘!..theAisciavery.of, that peace,whiek cannot
be,,while sin diyi-des, us from the Searcherof:hearts." This extraordinary perversion
is iu sUbstancelhe denial alike of guilt and
Consequent penalty, consequently theidea of
life giyenhforßfc is-rias•indeedis -done by
the,whole Negative, Scheol„including Prof.
.Stanley "the Rev. W`.ll. Naurice—to-tallyig4io4d.'"-' alsO ittlenipted to
defend his false position` tur-to— the'''doctrine'
oftlltistificitlom s=He afterwardienterel4m
'o.oter:qqe.4tieiS) the whole tone of 'his ad-4
dregs, abogring that,he has not,changed his-
sentiments. If these men are allowed to
retain their livings, then thtHiRnemy•
will dodo'r le

-

int' liatoodfij As it; is',the mis-
chief, isispreadingswidely.i EMI

RuNISTERS"ANI;), MEMBERS tua

ollitPwatckf,betwimk:tilff. Yreet alldUAW'.
Churches in tootlipd,,,,there.:sheuld ',be an;
:independent 'United". Prep. Synod P,:n Ee. -:11;int4cor Synod subordinate to the
Aseetobly; wieetilig' once a ?Year oitillEdiri=:
pirgh. It is' arguedou thlronelitand; than
'there in -Englan4 nagaiwat;

reabyferianism, t, as, long as appetris „Scottish exotic, but itloiifd;taking {root in Eigland; -and--}!froiriahing
apart, that= prejndito ' would tae overcome:

leig also as the :headquarters 4wouldi_bit
' n the,N;orth, eE'pei*aftsirqlwou4 not tee';Englandeii,e_preper ...attentionEngland can. beWorkedheit froth an:EngliSh Centre." Be-
pideeilti this, There isa'greatretubtance'aniong
UnitedvPresbyteriatis in' England' to 1" out
tertain the idea of amputation in order. to

On the,p4therhaOsl, itl. la: argued
that dlarge denomination; such as'would
be presented by the united' Clitirchei. of
Ninth-Land hulk' Welland
weightily in .the'eyen =of?the :general cern-.
kt#lll4lr,,.LiDeajdoa,„=.tho -"General, Assembly
need wet meehalwaysiat Edinburgh.-why.
should' it DO meet at proper seasons, in

2 1.1' 'tile- day were tn-,oome' 'when
"==British,Presby terianT hink should Make

geedits. dal01 to =have ifs Aniseibuary i-
versanyyand take rank with/the greatMar
meetimsmore, could be done,. tofezplain
and commend Preabyteriantemm to the minds,
of Englishmen, 'than conld".,well 'be pro-
(lobed-14 any otheieingiWinhistire.' The
qnestiort4iiis.its difficultiesi• iCwillbe prop-
etbrfiPkve4-4;/"Wittlio.ti9P.lSlllV .or so, the
propped uw,iptit Reethnd is tipally agreed.
to. Ars!, .of the pint, Union

se-ientYtWoolninistgra --'''present; 'be-
Sides ,elders -Dr:.- Robert Buchanan, • of
.041,g=avipliw.tkee 1 10X-r.

A jo -cepr ii4eo Naas appointed to
report, “1. which are
ofaithlirifyia thetiftio Cliurohes respect.
ivelyi arid Ann' `l(6'wpositioli
Th2Orwi, mut&
adopted for the regulation oftheir Fpoq94

3: "AS in: thelgaditig Subjects -which
appeal:in require Consid6=ation, inn the view'
offollowing-Out' they great object remitted
to the two:Committees„T :adjournment
'to thelastTWPAa.YOI:44IY:".:aI then agreed
-to. :Ttitiqeestoon likely to produce„some
little division, may be d that of 'the Iktagia-
trate's 'power -mattere':Of religiew; and-

,More, thefiineation satethe atonement,
wit.l4(;retp4r4,lo, „Which, some:years agoy,
was4.supposed that Dr. Balmer (now der.

ceased) an d others taught and thought dif-
ferently from what has been the „usual in.-
teiretatinKof

_usual”

ofPing; these `SubfeCts? is '37606
di-iv:probablethat' alirdfloultiea dial

.appear-itt duetandn:time,Ruis almost :certain:
that : the i cause f,ef . TlefinfreAO decided,
Calvinism pwill gain, rather lese:y

r 'theScottish Episcopal Church is a very
pectraet‘rat,her a pretentialik-boAly. _ The 'I
Bishcpc,do not take rank withthe English
Prelates and. the body is, as-4 whole; _tot-
.iery sound as to. doctrine, ,althowgh
the use of thSee_uitilili Communion: office
(which isvmmir pepish) ist.the:;expeption,
rather than'tile Bishop
iqf Argyle, Wh'd ar fdionese in the
West, overthe, territOries the ;Duke,
whise7liereditarYHighland 'title among the
Gaelic Itighlimders- is The Great:Maeol-lumere,''..bnt 'fans: clergy- to'-tiuperin-
-4100.410.,as for the sheep theysare,few and,
far, between... Tt en,. aft4o.,the pay, t is-
wretched, and the clivrere iav deeP and.
great'On' thoseScottish Episcopal peers'and
laid-owners-• *he pbssess • seine three mil-
`fions:sterling.lof 'the:rental of, t he,(mutttry,'
and yet deem a salary of 4635,49r ,a bialkOPJ
.and; 41q0, forr s clergymail ,as ,Sifficient.
13411 ~more, disgraceful is *,that, th'e„geet
lands_ of,;Scoffs:id have,. allownl an, appeal,
to. be IOPAte to Eng* r4lggOaliaAlP PT,

and show themselves.,
a
.atfi ja 104,

doo, (ITf this es Oa-mecipg in ,_London fp'treat with 'this, the libiralkty,nf the Middle
elniien ofcotland7-rftbr eaampres, 'the in-
come of the , Fie* about four hun-
Bred ;thousand pounds" etsling:per„anoracc.
The 13,Cottyh: 40.aeopaliace are trying to
g4frkto:•sive,o*Aishowfi7.6,-13a-Arad...moooe a ,year, and *,*ipAmEtin
from amtihirty to one hun'.
drOd and seventy pounds for each pleigy,-

TZze4PEZPISII9P-al-,olVgamek Bcot-
aro :thOsO, who are 4eganipil aq

matioe by theScottish Bishops,: booktlaq
they:will not ahinre -theit3,allegiance,to and
csonnewinn with tha-,Churek of, England, in
,England. •,Bufshr a manztis,the.,Rey..E...K.
Driingpfing, of,Edis;thargh,- and such,ajao,
llok-1t0v,9 .101Wh,of Qllagosir•

TuxLownowTßawto are beginning to
leaVotownfor thea nualsummer lierxdayi."
The weather has been hot and ,44; and so

favorable to, the ' harvest, prospects,
eireeed;

4ingly,. The favorite watering p~lanes ;of'
England ere likv-filting'faa-Ekel. ,beitine,
Beatings, trighton, Ramsgate,
HernO-Bay,,Paill and Dover on the South
and: South eastern toWestoft,
Yarmouth and.Soarberoligh on the
with many others. But the full rush out
-ollown will be twit' .month, when Perna-
'went breaks up, and the Courts of Law
adjourn .for the, " longyfteation." Veen-
while, Parliament, site and diseussee, Our
Home and Foreign Secretaries hiveplenty
'ofWork;iind (lOU andEobicPalmer.
•ston'—rallyitii-frOni goat, which' euetnettii
48444.-410 11rib:ea/eine Wide grate

WHOLE NO. 568.
FROM INDIA, the reports of growing

revenue alhd prosperity are glowing. From
New. Zealand came the news, yesterday, of
the massacre, by the natives, of two officers
and some troops—shot and tomahawked,
indicating the temper of the Moore Chief,
and the apparent failure of the excellent
Sir George Greyin, his policy of, mediation.
Japanese affairs also look ugly,. and we are
likely ,to have on our hands one or two
specimens of what the Duke of.Wellington
condemned, "a little war!' = rs

A TRICENTENARY CoIIDMEIIro'R.ATION or
the Council of Trent, his come of; with a
want of, eclat very disappointing toe:the
I:lltramontaniste;•.- Xixe,,follovtiOg , informal,
tion is ,supplied by a correspondent_ot the,
Morning Stier : -

-

" y the indiscretion of some persons
who "assisted" at the meetings of the bish-
Ups in Trent; Rea have' learned that this
burlesque et _at council,-had three, objects::
First, to prepare a doctrinal declarationwhich shoUld'gife the semblance dea:dog-

ta The' thenEY'Of the,,Ven-ipiiiiil *iver ;,
to:organite;and)disbiplinelhe secret-4

l iprOpagarnial of ,Ultraniontane doctrines;
chtain grand . : Ainifestation of

ifavi9 of the „Pppe•King,in,order to, bring
a strong pressure to hear upOnCatholic
Europe, and especially np'en-Prinee. The'
Court of-Rome, lboWever, has 'riot :attained'
,those ends.,<llThe Episcopal, gathering did,.
'llotivqtlße toTug9rwar4t49l,doginaPfitilpi
tePP9Taj power,.- and141a4 7ao,courage ielatinehed.bito lyrical adO-
riitiOnicifihe de-Pdntife,-
The'Austrian =policeprevented any
'!lemoestration;whichwoUldineVitably have.,
:provoked a reaction, such as'At:4o449esnot wish._ Note moreover .that two-thirds,iofth-ebiallois were

'

Austrian or aterman
: v n

',ThePope Bald' tole ingialicidily
healthlat•preFeat, but tcr•iailicatw ,

dee4piof iutellectuttl powier. ,• ,

The'love, of Christ a PM!
Not an attachment, not an emotion,.laotaisentiment, merely, isthat grand,_distin-

'eheracteristie of the true be-
lieVer-, 'the ./one Mak '1 It is ti"poWer.;
an en'ergY, as executiveforce,
among all the activitiesiof life. " The-love
of, Christ, constrai7ol, sd,!,'-, exclaims that
wonderful workerkthe,-great Apostle to the-,
Gentiles, who enduredso much andachievek
so much for'Goed honor, and 'the welferb'lof the woita, ,,,Tiiiis was the• 'Motive power
Within .hiniVithe, ' force., bY,whieh all •the
mechanismref •his :being was driven,. in
working ont the great ends to which:thatbeing was consecrated. -If was this which
at onee'held hitii firiqtridAsebt

him• above 'all diseouragements,lpushing;
hi9..through all, obstacles, and,•carrying
hip forward to his sublime success. "The.love of',Christ constraineik us, bedew: we,ithns `judge,thit if one • dieirfor''alt'theri
were all dead.;,andlhat he--diett-for

'they, which, live should. not •liepee-
forth live. unto .theniselvesi untO,fiiinwho died,for them, and rose
• 'This 'tILuILIO.t:' tll6.

--We passage just iluotek,to
which we. recently and scmeNt!qt.,Wle.x-
p4etedlyliiiencd. ",The,4love, of Chrlst,"_
it is said, `not' saves us, not seethes

; us, not
rejoices us, simply, but "cosh-a/Zell us,'
set&our activities in rightful' and healthful
exercise. Ili , In constraineth us this, ,was
the' Preacher's general outline, first, to,a
recognitiontrue of our own vileness and:weaknees'; then to a `reseliitd-and

vontli et with evil=; then to ••11 life' of
;pivinc, disinterestedness, and finally And
,eopiprehensively, to,apohle and joyous 4s-
votedness of ourselves to him who has so
viondinnaly devoted himself to'-' us.
enjoyed.the:disiourse,nid we hopewe were
profited by it.• • • - • ;

•. Let none of:us indulge ..the mistake
looking to`the„ love of Christ as a mereand.source of feelingcomfortable .

e self- '
benefit; ' and, • least- Is a Pursii'lor
pleasant slumber and dreamy indolence.,
The .true arreetion never works, such rp..
suits. In its whole tendency it is,annrous7
ing, energilitig,'llfe-insPiringiminlie, set-.
tins its possessor onward in 'the ,career of
'active and effieieht servide. and in &valiant
and victorious 'resistance of...air-forms -of
evil and wrong. Oh, for, more of.it
ereiscin our ;souls, in our elinrehesLin, our,
distracteitcmintry, inthe whole dark and
dead World IL--:Piligioiis Herald:

10ei4ou„itAS luck,.0pr qh.
The Christion Review for Aprilcentelns

a trepidation:or an enthenge,is well is.re-
cent;eijilination tli‘itheelogical position
held' the Eastern r Greek Church in Te-

latiOn ttitlitileridiiiitOints ofdiffefeoCewith
the Western oi:Rotnish%Church .on the one
,liandk ,and :yrotegnantiso? on the other. The
Greek"Chitral 6laims to be the original id-
ttlesiasti cal'orgaiiiiiition as ponstitutedianeer
the! mpeior Conant'tineplitdLito• Weld:LIT

!the decisions-of thefirstseven .General,Conn, •
while, it. charges Ithe Roman .Cliarph.

ff
• UV" " •-•t• •,withe•o enoes arls.4c an ,so tsma ic •

:secession and usurpation .i-I.fit , prtnefpal
, points of differentia with tl4.listeet ar-
ranged4inder sixlieads : The Prot:session of
.;the•Holy. Spirit:from the Father only. ; the
.iejsetion..of th,e;dectrine,of Purgatory the
:Compaaien, in both kinds ;

den BiPtiiim ; the use ofLeaVeried Bread
'at' We' 'Lord's 'Sniper ; and the PoPete au;
,prasoady: --It >professes- to be anti-Proies—-
root: in:..hOlding-Itor the efacieney: of both
[lFajth Worlcs_lzt Justification, ,the RealI Prtalextce,::tfPlirist.',a, bodyiin the glphati ot,t,,hiit:i}iiitiOritfor Stored `Traditional aid `the'

Chirelililie rendering ofthe-
'Worship of Timeration to t Crosskand-

IBOies.,„tha Oblig4iott Fitting,
!'s&d...Plutpl ace,lthOßelren Smunmerittkancjithe

tly;:beed. —Tile Milton) dhareh
tOars the pr esta marsh'•11

~
It forbids see-

[bud'Thatidle* no instiliiictit.
Aid the:ohniehei.) ;,They

049iritei Coltitratiktielk: andAbeifti2llba'n
yist to _infante Ansediately,after
Their ritual fo pribip igalndes onefir*every.Sriday; • Within 'the prisant 'can' inry

,'there his been 'great increase cif preaching
by the clergy. The catechizing ofthe young
inA.,other mga,klkof religiona„instraoti2n, arc,
'ienr..itpperfelttit hattiresstead mprov
The. whole: peculation one neoted with'the

Otiiirdh itt 'stated at seventy millions,
ofwhich fifty 'are in the dominions of 'Rus-

thoie of Turkey,four in Ans-
ina,.ontimAreece, so: The whole body is
..divide.sl.lnte,tealiranehes,,. of which, three
11).4 plitiiiiehe at.their hisd--Conitantino-
ple AreiandAti and Ata6oil,ihe Patriarch
of...Constantinople httiritig.:ii certain pre6mi-:
.ilirtikiwhichislaitPeryzwilll-AleAued.
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Russian and Hellenic branches are govern-
ed by synods,thir remainder by councihr:of
bishops., They-all4•rieognize --the supreme
authority of, a•General,Conncjli t 4 tit as no
such couned'hati been 'held'for a thousand
years, the actual unity is; very linierritte.
All tho branches are,affected by,therlogrege.
of . knowledge in 7the:.world and 4notiktfitthem are putting forth efforts atAelfAcfpm
and elevation. The marriage of'the clergy.
has kept' be' Eastern Clidich from'sinitite
to the depths of immorality-which4ft~
isted in parts of the Latin: Church,-.0 14.Russia the circulation of the feriptures. u
the vernacular tongue was earkic tworkasiderable eaten t'.fci.r.ty:Or.fifty yearli4g4iira

. acterwarida:j.krohibited; otyls;yttilybeen resuMed:.-
..-:'!!1:,..; !trit,

EIM
A Good Bitratt.'f-m• 7trzEsl

.The folloWing datr,qct from a iii.rpsosk,
.4, , -/4,67preached fit' .drcl'einPati• Re,VN

Charles Ha wles -Worthy .. ..of'Special Coil.l:
siderat)lon,: .

pastor#4lBl‘plii#g9R itlhimself from thevarAedtreanaria,2efi ,a'ch4/4iitercF e*llt'Pf eitlldi- ftto helP thVAinistry,as uniyrpreTn4ioverthrow it.; `thqPiiTY, haa ,a4ißP,ll#6rival, it, is Ala ,-mays
and and. 01jight tr.i.i?siinikyo,-a4 great a ,poivelttri;the ChtifCh' ii 3 the 60iiiidel,ikiirkirIt' is'ih'S very£best'formin'

...i,k
*hichlp: fuirhisli -

"i. '" 3yea, ands neededl9oli'f'pßpuar Telltgtous raidlag?irt!, 0404 is
bstter` economy sjlteiatif„tient:diettibnpbn;Oeyeti -,e454311114g 2;1t.ibrings into a. family each week more
Per trAth.thirilk any tradt,:edativis,anff,tl;',„typi.)aildtVt 'gronain df edelisis'ettnakrtilittOnk,
and general intelligence from'every part OF
thetwoild:;' -Why, wlreligieus newspaper` in
furl sytnpathy with the Church,, (and -*e
kayo., sueh,),„ .entning into every

:would be an' immense relief to the ministry.,,
It would inform, educate; and liberaligOnr"
people on-many -subjecte' as can be -done by
ng.,qthpy agppcy: ci? snifer:fyomAgnoxauttya
and AdarfiPlVainig49ll, on. the agitated
questionsorreforra,,,and espec,i tally,kn..thedirection of 'all 'our "diitiret erkt,etprisSO,',‘
simply from the limited„circulationqnCour, ,
own, religious, press. Is, ittnot time.thisile4,
feet_ ikrere• supplied ? must beiSiOliei'Church.is-.a. -unit. in • 'the inovenrOririgii
Which we have been drafirlibiithePfnininV'Y the OrßY.tertl.-%
0f,:064: '

'' Tairfeetl,„the ..wltolo..wori:(4;egivful
ng.to.thet .peoplea.literature-imikind

that' •Goepel- - preachyedelhanderitieitieac)
and. eliefrgjr.:'it'rnikat be"urgedinto'ci pd_.
la e 13j.141e preaching opens the;! g~-,
a literature.of, thef.aame tone andispxot4i
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.Bew...lcnowoweithatemehave thisispititl ,
ilo• you -know-that-you h voreadul'aii'l,a Heart F.- • .You-see . not thet-jeedit'Ar YEAtI.haair ti "eliiely'hidden that if it werft.L.

to be-seen, youlivould die. t Itoiintrue, thereL
is a man •who. •is-• still- •alive• at• -the•preeeiitime,, whose heart was seen thr ough 'she"

stagn"
singular ;' anti-if-1e were

the air without covering it 'Air' a•ibiA.".

time, he woulthileireatipto faint. Se nide
with the Spirit of.God: he is concealediml
the heart, as thikhentt, is concealed, in. Wet
body: No';liiiiniAnowethhim, but-hem/Rol.
receives "him. _But: he who reneivet
cannot ,but-In.o_w it-; for hehas Ali .e.yeiv.
hearing, hisJute. mid,. all hissientreapitlad
functions of which,arc_certain :masks iolihis
life. ' He..‘hes‘lkin,Aketiens andiactians4-amV,I.
as ourleart beats continuallyiniontlitisonip.f.
and who.4, Gess& b.eat we catise3todiv4il L

so the Spirit. of::ao.d.;acts incessantly iaad L.
through all whose, he is; and ifihe,aet
at all, but tba whollylinoperAtiveri7you,,areit
dead, and dead..whilelrou lite4l_OuelLora3
had good reason.,,-toseompare
the wind; forsjAherhthe windt,c6lesdrolitl,
agitation, and ,si4loll4o ,,repose, it ii,nrotlionlipl,
when there,is a ealmvthere ill conVisit bug i`
no more wind.--"igicliirriter. ;I P., I:,
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All whoare,. employed in thefirlinietesVi.
should be of harmless, and ,blaineleill feowf.
venation ; sounds:in faith;.r full l' ofi god&
works; and of exemplary temper:4o444oi:
briety, and graiity walking hnmbly befoie.
God, and;'biltritmlipeotly. in :lam sight of
men .;::tiot•arrointing power...to. thithaelvia,
or leading the pegule,inia,A_lnperatitions
veneration yet,acties.honorably,
and maintainingititioberlieciilianiy in their
w holenebwittetr :Phey ahonld perfornr,thi
mo4•:001 4,P19P! a9.09 118:of pion,
saneafiecMnanper; tbeir., apparel and. the
whole ; livid should be •-

simple;Vigil, 'an d inch as mai:Haiti.,
their •indifferefiee slime worldly thitikelp )

they..ishQuld... be, careful: in:forming zonnes4
0118.;IP44- in,

thg.-c4fliPS‘l,o FiNes,Bo4,Prkdentinthe managtßept,of, .thsei; families,;
and abbirilisit'ibey are goVeroed
oenseienoe and the -tetiViir/GoZI Al `BA
sion andlhumor.,,..in., albmel4ereneileedpitr-
orc* gt,e i4hhAPlan .9UPI2w
&try wasters; , and enlarge,el pg.pfm,i
the igiiiit,hiniiitatlod, over e,

whglo
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sTFIMtt'l w" "'AnttrrieeERgplamap; p°-ad ,thriete altitiranan,,hti
cat' and' legal lenitileage Jorair'T master at L

manylanguages' and• ',landau. odif twofkili
which _harm AiledEnrctpthcssishi Shiasmera
and eferwPf *l.4ri•
thonsana voYntpes.When.he101..„41npx,'saikl Wrolibishoil Usher, •"Thare sur-
veyed Mold of 'ffie leafning Alit is' inatrittl4
the., sobs of, men; Ind my ,Study faredva
withrbggke alsmng}hc4Ptaon various tulitea
pass Iraf. at present I can.notreeollsar cnnayer

. Aassage 1)4 Irot 'my -tpktiand a papers
whiiiiioiz Pam"iestrief,snul, save thilVtioTru
the Tire graoe?ofolloOlT
that bringethositlvitiorkhitthf arkpessedtetttea

tall cl4elll#olllg,vWqt'lltyd. l*.Engingfidso--.)
Busse and yroildlyJuan!, we siaould jiyp so-

• NeilyrstAtlotlijklag6,34 liilbiliepetliie 4

worfdgrue
the glorious.;tippearing4.ob gr'eet.4l4llo

s and, oar, • Saviour ideaus9Christr.whputtses
himself for utt, tAkMleortight jredlipli dfrom all.iniqwty. and Aurify unto imaiestailiar'pedplinealonsSf good

. •
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Leila? natilii.44 i4cilifitail4lo:iiall
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..4"liik Wit nrie';* ',II; • !pe w• s; all MT heirt,beikuliny dayi6 ' -ff

. ' Mi4rcit'ed--16 fad; aiiiiMstiaise i''' s'itvng 41
a • ! Ana Inamid liiebt,e`dienceprove ~•7 ol.) a.
% ', How • pitawszumakii:.alwir..4


